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E is the first host of Hollyrqood, To-ilay his parties
are acclaimed the best.
But they aren't typical mgvie gatherlng:."Ratherr
they are modern throwbacks'19 tiue elegance
When you are the guest of Basil Ratbibrine and,his-rrifE

Ouida Bergdre, wdether

at a small ,dinqsr {oi Norina

Shearer, a iostume ball for all the stars, or a celeb:ation
for a few chums, you are present at an even! a socigl eY€nt.
Yet, astonishingly, Basil, nho entertains so per{ectly, ingists that he gives but few parties.
"f'm not a sociable person, myself," he said as we sat
alone before the reflecti-irg fireplace in ihe drawing-room ol'
his home, a shingled English manor set in a sheltered garden rtith trees and ivy around the entrance.
The outside of the house had lent no clew to what was

{orthcoming. The interior is over*'helmingly smart. You
find yourself in a veritable Maylair flat which has been
transplanted to southern California. The drawing-room
walls are a symphony of porvder blue, purple glass and

great mirrors.

"I'm an unsocial

personr" Basil reiterated.

"It's

my

rvife who loves to entertain. She does all the work. She is
a brilliant, amazingly versatile woman who abandoned her
or-n career of n'riting when we married. Now, in parties,
her executive, artistic and romantic talents get a chance for
expression. Ouida thrives on people, so a party is like a
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to her. An absolutely thrilling eveat. lf our
to sleep witb a bliscful

guests"isnt
Injoy themselves, she goas
-sish of achievement,

t-rn""lJ *t h; first trick is this: she take infinite
i" G dion*t dhe wants a
'For larger party she wants
".i"r]it-";"tJhoi"e-t"""w
a
io""[
to prepare that ei'enine.
ihen she proceeG to map oui the moti{, the fistinctive flavor. She supervisee every single detail, down to
having eaeh,plac*card- in her ol*n l*itirg. :,
"Oiida:he3 s tuarvelous eye lor line aal eolor. She'realized how apparent height would help the drawing-room.
She had plate slass put above the French windows and
ihe ceiling. She added the mirrorsdraped
"utt*ittshom
movable. She's artistry itsel{, aware of what's
which are
best in paintings, sculptoring, and so on, so she didn't need
any regular decorator."
Despite the Rathbones' reputation as super-party givers,
Basil insists he has fulfilled the function of First Host oI
Holly-wood but comparatively few times.
"To be exact, we have given but four large parties in the
seven years we have had a home in Hollywood. When I
a monthl

53

entered pictures we had a costume ball at the Beverly llills
Hotel. iiterally five years lapsed before-we ag-ain had sev'
eral hundred $rets!- Then i year ago-list Christmas we
had Harold Cti"u" co6perate on an old-fashioned snowcovered setting for our billroom-which is over the garage'
King Winter hiraculously reigned, even to five boys sing'
ing Loliday carols at tle front gate.'l - -

iast spiiog Basil and Ouida-markeil their eleventh wed'
ding anniverLry with a spectacular bridal b-all in the Yic'
torilugo ca{6 iestaurant. Tley transformed it, and every
one arrived attired as a noted bride or groom.
At the end of last summer tle Gene Raymonds and the
Buddv Rosers€s were honored at a beautiful garden din'
o"r. Lili"J of the valley were profuse. A wedding PTch
prelude, Russian singeri leailing the toasting, and still that
ivasnt all. The swimming poofhad become a lake, flower'
Itiog"4 with a-center fountain springing from a
r.
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of flowers.
Few parties. perhaps., but memorable
one. The secrets, perh_aps_, are
and ouida as

vase
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Basil went on entlusi'
astically, "There
are local pecu'
liarities. In
HollY'

wood guests must be invited ahead of timel every one's
time iJ scheduled to the teeth. Then, since anything can
happen to upset dates at any time, 'regrets' rnay come insteah of vour friend. You'have to rise above tlat with
aplomb. Also, people here are generally, late. In London
N"* Yorl'that's bad {orml here it's a growing bad

"trd We ask our guests, consequently, to be here an hour
habit.
be{ore we tell the chef we'll sit down."
The famous open-house Hollywood parties, horribly in'
formal afiairs, riith guests in sweaters-and slacks and too
many cochails, is coirpletely foreign to the Rathbones.
"fe never entertain'in thl aftetioon," said Basil, "and

we object to dropper-inners. They drop right out 6gain.
arl very Lap-py to see our friinds, but every- one has
disregard of the {orthe privilege of privacy. I regret-tle
-dorr't
advocate snobbishness,
malities of gooil manners; I
-English
custom of thinking of others is a nice
but tle old
one. After all,-when you drop in you aren't considerilg
&e other fellow's plans. One'jfirst privilege is to himself.
Yhen we are meriy-minded, we let it be known.
*No one ever comes to dinner in our home in pajamas
or sweatshirt, or in studio make-up. I've no use for that
sort of tling. People have to change eventually; they
should tespect theii hosts sufrciently to appear in tle
proper
garb.
- *-Drinking?
I don't care to cast slams, but America is
woefully naive about &inking. Ald nowlere do they know
W'e

less about

it than in Hollywood! Nevertheless, no one ever

spoils
our parties by overindulgence. Personally,
-

I

don't

like coc[tails, don't care for
.Wemixtures' I prefer someserve the pertinent-lig-ht
tbing like Dubonnet.,
ivines, sherry with fish, liqueurs. They add the
overtones to splendidly cooked food,
"No," he replied to a question inter.
posed, "I've not brought English
dishes over here. I appreciate all
sorts of food; we're epicurds for
So I can't give you any pet
variety.'When

we have more than a
recipes.
dozen to dinner we employ a caterer?
with whom Ouida makes out our menu.
We haventt enough silver Ior more than
a few, and the caterer brings the linen, the
flowers and such trimmings, as well as what
wetre to eat. A{terward he moves everything
into his truck and there are no pantry de'
tails for our s€rvants. thus, our servants can
devote themselves to our guests and next morning the house is as orderly as though no one had

been here.'

'The hospiloble dining
room is ol deeo blue cnd
burgundy-red' relieved
by white.

Snoll, dirtinguished por-

lies ore lhe Rolhbone:'
rula. Sesfcd: llory Pick

ford. Suddy Rogers, Jesn-

etle MocDonqld,

Gene
Roymond. lrene Hervey.
Sts-ndinq: llrs. Rqttbone,
Horold Lloyd, Foy Wray,

,l{r. Rolhbone. Allon
Jonoi.
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llkc a clnorf l{oyfoir fiot ic lltc
drcwitry-roon in powder blue. Pur.
ple gk$ aild insei nirrors. 3ottte of
{tem Gob{ll.
Bocil ls abscrbed in llregucsl llst for
his next pcrrly, telrsely discriminot'
ing in hij cholce of congeniol souls.
Which leads to the exceptional essence
of a Rathbone party, whatever its gize or
kind. Remernbix-it was the Ratibones
who'had tlre courage to have the screen's
four prima donna*-Jeanette MacDonald, Glace Moore, Lily Por-rs, and Gladys
Srrarthout-at one time. Their smaller
evenings are egually popular. But what'
ever thi occasion, tlere are no silly gags.
And no card or guessing games.
"The object of a party,-as w9 see i-t "
Basil explains, "is to relax physically
and be stimulated mentally. Dinner-is a
function, a delightfrrl one. We prefer to
sit down, rathei thau to have a bufiet
where the strain is apt to be hectic. After
dinner one naturally relaxds and is ready
to be intrigued. Conversation, that neglected and incomparable pastime, begins
to flow. Soon we are all vitally alive, hon'

estly developing our myriad ideas. We
range from

to kings and upstairs

the Capehart is playing won'
in the hall "1uU6go
derful music as an undertone. If you cantt
talk or revel in music you won't like us!
o'One o{ t}e most su-ccessful nights we've ever had

was

when twenty of us sat on the porch out there after dinner.
Besides pictrue folk there were such authors as Hugh Wal'
pole and James Hilton. A group who could contrib-ute to
i provocative evening. Wc began speaking of the theater
ani our favorite pliys. We progressod to our favorite
lines.- I had to run upstairs for my Shakespeare--to read

mv unforgettable

linl in the third act oI 'Rich"td n.'

EJery oneiegan reaching for books. We sat there talking,
believe it or not, until dawn!

'Vhen midnight arrive, if your gu€st.e are th'4&ing
about a supper snack your party is not a tri'.!Fh. Wb€n
you're forcld back on food to captirate there'e been some
rhing missing. There's been ilull momonts, sorn€ wrong
invited.
"suests
tBut,t' he adieued, t'I dontt underestimate a kitchen
finale. Tet's raid the icebox,'Bolne one will remarh The
drift is on. C'hiclcqr legs, lamb legs, disappear dorrn illus'
trious throats. Ard O*aa" seeing all this, is in swenth
heaven.

I decide

the uorld's

all right, too!"

